












The city of Freiburg is today world-famous as the “Environmental Capital” and the 
“Solar City” of Germany. The purpose of this paper is to present the advanced 
environmental policy of the city, emphasizing the energy policy. The “local energy 
supply concept” of the city, consists of three main pillars: “energy saving”, “energy 
efficiency” and “renewable energy”.
In this paper I would like to examine primarily, the attempts to reduce energy, 
through energy-saving renovations, contracts and campaigns, and through regulation of 
the “low energy housing standard”; secondarily, innovations in cost-effective and self-
supporting energy technology, combined heat and power system （=cogeneration） and 
local supply network; and thirdly, the unique energy concept of the “Solar Region 
Freiburg” to develop renewable energy, especially solar energy, and to promote projects 
in seven fields: future of work, citizen participation, tourism, building and housing, 
research and development, finance and marketing, and education and enlightenment.
キーワード：地域エネルギー供給コンセプト、省エネルギー、再生可能エネルギー、 
コジェネレーション、ソーラーシティ
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図　フライブルク市のソーラーシティマップ
①～㉛は主なソーラープロジェクト、S◯は学校のソーラープロジェクト
（出典：Solar Region Freiburg〔17〕）
